APRN PRESCRIBING Rule 4723-9-10 OAC
For MAT Prescribing see Rule 4723-9-13

Is the drug a controlled substance?

- DEA number unless excepted by 4729-17-13 OAC?
- ICD-10-CM code added?
- Days’ supply indicated?
- Patient is not family member?
- Not self-prescribed?

May prescribe
*But note: Gabapentin products require days’ supply

Does patient have a terminal condition as defined in Section 2133.01 ORC, and has a physician previously issued C-II to patient?

Will C-II be issued from allowed location or through a hospice program (Section 4723.481 ORC)?

Is prescription for inpatient use, or is patient: (a) in hospice program; or (b) in a terminal condition as defined in 2133.01 ORC? Or, for acute pain only, is receiving palliative care, or is being treated for cancer or associated condition?

If non-opioid treatment options have been ruled out, may prescribe for pain that is Acute: presumption is 3-day or less supply is sufficient, but may prescribe up to 7 days (adults), 5 days (minors) with no refills and not more than an average of 30 MED per day. 30 MED may be exceeded only if Rule 4723-9-10(J)(3)(c) requirements are met. Chronic or Sub-Acute: Only if requirements of Rule 4723-9-10(M) are met.
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